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stances. And as Catholic Ar -r
icaiis we can be· proud that ,,ur
government has never considered
such suicide f ghts. Instead we
have begun an extensive program
to evaluate the dangers which will
be met in space and to discover
ways of protecting the pilots who
will ex plore. space. The important
field of space medicine is engaging
some of our best young doctors
precisely because our government
accepts the basic Christian con
cept of the value of human life.
But if we cannot in conscience
send these explorers to certain
death, what must their chances be
before we can morally authorize
such space explorations? The gen
eral rule is that the greater the
danger, the more serious must be
the reason for performing th.e ac
tion. There is no mathematical
proportion possible here. We must
try to judge prudently and hon
estly. In the case of sending a
man out into space we should have
reasonable assurance that we can
bring him back safely. Of course
there is always the chance of
something going wrong, but given
the value of such exploration to
. national prestige and national de
fense, we can take this chance. It
would be wrong to send someone
off into space without taking rea
sonable precautions-for instance
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t0 end a man up in a rocket b f,
"·e have sufficient knowled e
radiation hazards, re -ent y
'ms, etc. Our space agenc s
to be prudently cautious n
.1tter, too, for they are ca• :
-;tudying the reports fr, m
,f our satellite launchings o
c as safe as possible for , tr
�
men. The Christian mo1 ,1.n only applaud this vi 11As long as it continues ve
oresee no conflict betw- .!n
<1an morality and send 19
r can explorers into sp, �e.
1 .i, enterprise is laudable, he
m 111s used are not evil, and he
; , ,k being run is proportionatl to
the good result which is soi �ht
and desired.
Just a word in conclusion. 'he
Christian need not fear the s ace
age. In his morality he has al the
principles needed to guide !1im
through these new experie1 ces.
The solid rock of divine trut on
which our i,;orality rests will n •ver
weaken and never change. We
can look into the space age vith
confidence and hope. New J rob
lems will arise bu't Christian mo
rality will be well able to ,olve
them.
Father McGlynn of the Phi/osophc1 De•
partment of the University of Detroit
gave this address to the Detroit Catholic
Physicians' Guild at their annual Com·
munion breakfast in March.
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'T II

NSIDERATIONS

In hypogonadism, the h,
,J - tests are also significant. The con
sia of the interstitial cells cuu. :; ditions associated with hypogon
eunuchoidal manifestations due to adism have been classified into
deficient endocrine elaboration. three categories: I) Testicular
The scrotal contents m,:ty lack tes aplasia or atrophy due to prepu
ticular elements en·. ·elv because bertal failure of the testes - 2 )
of cryptorchism when n�ither tes The "so-called" Kinefelter syn
tis has descended, or the testes drome - a heterogenous assem
may be extremely small, difficult blage of cases generally charac
to feel and soft in consistency. terized by high gonadotrophin,
These latter conditions indicate small testes with variable degrees
either a failure to develop In early of eunuchoidism, gynecomastia
life or demonstrate a primary and hyalinization of seminiferous
atrophy. These victims manifest
tubules. Many of these persons,
variable physical patterns depend by the available sex chromatin
ing on the degree of gonadal de tests, are shown to be genetic fe
ficie ncy. There may be extreme males and in fact are female
obesity with feminine body con pseudo-hermaphrodites - 3) Hy
figu ration, absence of normal hair pogonadotrophic e u n u ch o i d distribution, voice. change�. and a ism. The first and second groups
general loss of secondary male sex
are the result of a primary testicu
charac;teristics. Loss of libido and lar defect, while the hypogonado
accom· panying impotence are fre trophic group, which is the most
quently seen as results of such frequently noted, is of pituitary
deficiency.
origin and is caused by deficient
.
.
The site of the primary defect production of gonadotrophin. This
will be either the pituitary or the latter defect results in a secondary
depression or loss of testicular
testis, and the diagnosis can be
estab lished by biopsy of the testis activity with the result that the
when possible and the urinary testes fail to undergo maturation
assay of the gonadotrophic hor and, if the condition is not treated
mone s. Cytological sex chromatin early and adequately, _they remain
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perma�ently in the infantile s te. m, ntain activity. This favora •le
This type is designated as sec, nd r< ponse is manifested by n1sed genital growth and a
ary hypogon.:idism. Testicular bi
ral systemic hormonal
nopsy is char ,cteristic and the
urinary gonatlotrophin. hormone
'ment.
assay is low which is indicative
'lust be appreciated that v. ri
of pituitary defidency whereas in
rades of testicular deficie cy
cases of testicular aplasia or atroin both the primary , .1d
. phy and in the Kinefelter syn
Jary hypogonads. When he
drome, th e so - called primary
of the hypogonad to ej, u
group, the assay is high. When
nd inseminate has been :s
primary hypogonadism is found
:1ed with or without then iy:
in the adult, the testes are beyond
resence or absence of the �ssalvage and no treatment will im
l 1r component is of paramt mt
prove the testes as such, but bene
if1cance in view of the C 1s
fits may be attained by androgenic J' ···ri opinion. A hypogon, dal
therapy and as, in the previously m;ile with the ability to effect the
discussed indications, regression sex act in the absence of any d ·m
will occur if therapy is not main onstrable condition, which m ght
tained on a· permanent basis. Even 111dicate occlusion of the serr nal
in the prepubertal and immediate tract, can be assumed to err t a
post-pubertal period, the testicular testicular component even the· 19h
changes are irreversible and the the presence of sperm canno be
role of therapy, replacement and proved. The loss of spermatog :nic
substitute, is directed towards the power which occurs very frequ-:nt
improvement of t h e secondary ly, would not necessarily pret ude
niale sex characteristics and the the possibility of a testicular < om
subsequent accomplishment in lat ponent {n the ejaculate bu at
er life of the sex act. As we have present there is no known me• hod
repeatedly noted, individual eval of determining its presence 01 ab
uation is fundamental. In the sence.
young male, the evaluation of po
The prognosis of potency in the
tency will of necessity be delayed hypogonad will depend on the
until later in life.
type of condition, the age ol the
The response to anterior pitui person and the response to ade
tary therapy in secondary hypo quate therapy. Modern investiga
gonadism is frequently dramatic. tors have proved conclusively that
Therapy, however, should be dis regardless of age, primary hypo
continued if there is no response gonadism is irreversible, but that
within six ·months. In those who replacement therapy may reverse
demonstrate a beneficial reaction, the clinical manifestations. In the
spontaneous and continuous im so-called secondary group, how
provement has followed even after ever, anterior pituitary hormo ne
therapy has been interrupted. For administration may be not only
some unexplained reason the pre beneficial, but curative. It must
viously underactive anterior pit be noted that there is an indefi
uitary has been stimulated to nite group· among the hypogonads
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who, as they attain maturoh. ,1tc1t
grow their- stigma and
recognition and treatment
,t
among .normal males. Ame
group are encountered the
males and in many insta1
impotent males, who, unn
of their inadequacies, sho,,
manifestations of eunuct
but in whom no definite
or psychic factors can b,
It is our personal opinior.
relatively high percentag.,
ile and impotent males can
cated to· this indefinite um 1 ,�-, d
group. These men are g, 1 -,illy
seen in early adult life. the 1 .r
riageable age, and are not cogni
zant of their physi al handicaps
and apparently pr, ious physical
examinations on th r have been
unrevealing. Careful study will
assist this group and direct proper
therapy.
Hypogonadism in t h e male.
therefore, is a definite · factor in
impotency as an impediment to
marriage but it must be empha
sized that each person must be
meticulously classified by the utili
zation of the available diagnostic
studies which will indicate the
proper therapy. Thus, many of
these handicapped males can be
helped and a return to normalcy
wil� enable them to contract mar
riag·e and/or to function normally
in marriage.
Congenital anatomic variations
of the genital system may occa
sionally present a I m o s t insur
mountable . problems. The term
intersexualists has been �pplied to
this group of individuals - and
should be limited to those in whom
abnormalities of sex development
MAY, 1959

have led to a confusi0n of the
exact sex and to th0se ,vith some
of the reproducdv, rgans of both
sexes, and also ' · ·1tients whose
anatomic appear
.· is one sex
but whose som, '
chromatin is
the opposite. The t· •.: sex is diffi
cult and at times ;11 nossible to
determine by externa. xamination
as the genital confitrnrity may be
ambiguous, and even after high
ly sensitive laboratory procedures
and biopsy there may be consider
able doubt, although oral cytologic
smears are now believed to have
confirmatory value. Meticulous
abdominal exploration may be
necessary in many instances. The
sex of the person may be opposite
to that presented by the gonads
themselves. They are referred to
as pseudo· hermaphrodites, and
are regarded as masculinized fe
males or feminized males. They
possess the reproductive organs
and the psychic chaarcteristics of
the opposite sex. In the male
the external genitalia may appear
masculine, but surgery reveals the
presence of a uterus or other
female development of internal
ducts. The true hermaphrodite is
relatively rare and is a condition
in which the gonadal elements of
both sexes are present in the same
individual either as separate ovary
and testis or more commonly com
bined as an ova-testis. The genital
development and sex characteris
tics may be extremely variable, al
though generally predominant of
one sex. It has been previously
noted that certain types of pri
mary hypogonadism represent a
form of intersexuality. It is a de
plorable fact that the recognition
of the intersexuals in many in63

stances does not take place un d
ea.rly adult life_ and occasional. y
after marriage l:tas been contract
ed. From our Jiewpoint this is
particularly sig.,ificant · in these
individuals with male external
genitals of relatively normal con
figuration. Correct diagnosis may
l,,e extremely difficult but with
careful inspection of genitals at
birth, cytological studies and scru
tiny of suspiciously abnormal sex
manifestations in the early years
of life. disastto1.1s errors and fu
ture tragedy can be prevented.
These individuals must be defi
nitely considered permanently im
potent although in the rare and
isolated instance surgical methods
may remedy· the picture.
Neurophysiologic d y s f u n c tion following disease or injury
affecting the centers of erection
and ejaculation, or the nerves con
veying impulses to (afferent) and
from (efferent) the genital organs
may play a primary role in impo
tence. These lesions may occur at
any point along the nerve tract
from the highest centers of the
brain to the terminal peripheral
nerves. The closer the lesion to
the reflex centers of erection and
ejaculation in the lumbar and sa
cral cord, the more likelihood of
interference with sex function.
Peripheral nerve injury, produc
tive of impotence, may be a sec
ondary effect of radical surgery
for the removal of serious disease.
Impotence, irreversible in type, is
a well-recognized sequela of total
cystectomy for advanced carci
. noma of the urinary bladder in
which the bladder, prostate, and
seminal vesicles are removed. Sur64

gical eradication of rectal ma
lign.·,ncy is likewise frequent)
fol ·�·ed by impotence due t
ne )genie dysfunction.
: problem of paraplegia prE
sei
·tself quite frequently in th
nd age, as the ravages c
da
w« ind our highly industrial e1 1
ha·- notably increased the inc dence of this condition. In 01 r
discussion, the term paraplegia s
limited to persons on whom , I
available measures directed to tl �
treatment of the primary cord l
sion have been employed and tir e
has demonstrated the futility a1 d
inefficacy of the therapy. Talb, t,
in a personal communication, c· :
llnes paraplegia - "paralysis Jf
and loss of sensation in both Im> !r
extremities, resulting from c n
plete or nearly complete trans c
tion of the spinal cord due to
injury or disease. When the tr; n
section is in the upper portion of
the spinal cord so that the up ,er
extremities- also are involved, the
term quadriplegia is used. There
is associated disturbance of bl,id
der and bowel function and also
of the n euromuscular compor,ent
of the sexual function, but usually
not complete impotence." At the
present time, there is no therapy
known to science which is avail
able to the long-standing para
plegic. T h u s , if an impotent
condition is verilled, it must be
considered permanent. Obviously.
this does not include the man who
has a cord lesion which may
readily be amenable to partial or
complete cure by surgery and
physiotherapy.
Talbot h�s reported a study of
408 cases of spinal cord injury
LINACftE QUARTERLY

and disease, which were � I
,_
1
ly severe to produce P-'
and he refutes with emph.
popular belief that all are �
inadequate. He demonstrat
sexuality on a psychic J
essentially unaltered and t'
nadal function is not m
affected. Testicular chan ,
generally confined to the ,
epithelium as a result of
debility, infection, and I
alteration of pituitary func'
sociated with the severe
and shock of spinal corJ
it �
There is a high incidence o
ina] duct obstruction due to Sef ,.
The endocrine factor is not pri
marily affected. It •s reasonable
therefore to state th
the psychic
and endocrine elemc1 t� ma, re
main fundamentally u1,.1Itcred if
the patient remains in good physi
cal status and makes a satisfactory
adjustment to his new way of life.
The neuromuscular m echanisms
are drastically modified. In Tal
bot's series, the levels of neural
involvement varied from the 5th
cervical vertebra to the caude
eq1.1ina. He found that 34% had
lost the power of erection, 45�
were- able to develop an erection
on local stimulation and 21 % had
erec,tions as a result of psychic
stim\Jli. Of these who attained
erection as a result of local stimuli.
21 % were capable of intercourse.
WhiJe 66% were cap·able following
psychic stimuli. There was a defi
nite closer approach to n ormal in
those with ·the capacity to evoke
erection by psychic stimuli." The
mech,mism was less affected when
the site of the cord lesion was
above the 11th dorsal segment.
�fAv. 1959

It is worthy oF note that every
clinic treating a considerable num
ber of paraplegic-, has reported
t h e occurrence
,t pregnancy
among their wiv,
Five percent
of Talbot's series r. ,ved their fer
tility. It must be appreciated that,
in the evaluation of this group.
accurate statistics are difficult to
obtain as individual reactions to
the problem vary considerably.
Many of the paraplegic patients
are hospitalized which preclude a
normal way of life and affects the
interpretation of findings.
In the investigation of the para
plegic's impotence every case must
be studied in meticulous detail as
to the type and extent of injury,
the neurologic damage and the
presenting sex pattern. In our
practice we have encountered two
rnstances of paraplegics who were
presumed potent prior to marriage,
but who were unable to consum
mate the union because of impo
tence.
Even if paraplegia exists and
the individual is permanently im
potent, the canonical impediment
is not always present as the con
dition was subsequent to the mar
riage for example-the husband
may become a paraplegic as a re
sult of a war injury following a
consummated marriage. However,
if marriage was not consummated
prior to injury the marriage might
be dissolved on the basis of non
coi1summation. If the condition is
antecedent but there is doubt of
its permanency, the validity of the
marriage would have to be upheld
but the union might be dissolved
on the basis of non-consummation.
It must be emphasized that
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among the group of paraplegic in
whom erectior ·or ejaculation has
been effected ,, local, tactile and
psychic respc e. no · particular
pattern has L,en demonstrated.
The picture, according to reports.
has varied from a transient incom
plete non-sustained erection with
·or without ejaculation to an occa
sional sustained erection with or
without a satisfactory ejaculation.
At times the erection is insensible.
Libido has been a variable factor
as well. In most instances, how
ever, the ejaculation has been in
the form of the so-called distillate
of urethral origin rather than the
true emission of the normally ac
cepted origin. Unfortunately, and
extremely pertinent to the present
problem, most of the studies.
which h a Ve been· Carried Out
among paraplegics, have been
based on the attainment of erec
tion a n d ejaculation in the
achievement of masturbation rath
er than the goal of normal conju
gal sexual acomplishment. Talbot,
however, has reported as men
tioned above successful pregnan
cies in this group. Erection and
ejaculation in these individuals is
certainly not spontaneous and is
effected only with a great deal of
effort by both psychic stimulus
and by local manipulation on the
part of the partners involved.
In this whole discussion, it must
be no'ted that in the conclusions
reached, specific information about
the· site and extent of neurologic
trauma must be elicited as well
as a careful history of. the in
divjdual's libido and reaction to
the accepted moral sex stimuli. A
most confidential and frank dis
cussion of his· sexual reactions to
66

hi
n

,spired spouse must be m
Iv and carefully evaluated an
,t be premised on an accep
,f mutual confidence betwel
volved male and the que

l
1
-

re may be a definite d r
nent of sex function, temp,_
-r permanent, as a seconda y
e effect of operations on t e
c1thetic component o( the , 1- ·
t,
1c nervous system. It is lo io expect that if a portion )f
c
sympathetic pathways is n
t• : upted to modify a particu ar
ct1s1.ase process. unrelated phyi o
logic mechanisms will also be
affected. These operations
n
clude transthoracic splanchne, LO
my and sympathectomy, Jumbo< or
sal splanchnicectomy and syn ,a
thectomy. Impotence, as a re .ult
of disturbance with centers of
erection and ejaculation have I een
observed. Whitelaw and S1 ,th
wick, in an excellent treatise. re
viewed from this point of iew
161 persons who had under•,one
such surgery.
As previously noted, the ym
pathetic f i b e r s innervate the
smooth muscles of the vas, sem
inal vesicles and prostate and are
also a factor in contraction of the
internal sphincter. After sympa
thectomy, there may be interfe r
ence with the contraction of thes e
smooth muscles with resultant
failure of ejaculation into the pos
terior' urethra and what emission
is present may enter the bladder
due to the relaxed internal sphinc
ter.
In the process of erection the
neurogenic" pathways are almost
wholly parasympathetic and the
LINACRE QUARTERLY

erectile disturbances canno
tirely explai�ed but it is p
due to vaso-constriction ,
penile vessels due to cirr
adrenin and to the shunt
blood to the viscera and rt'
diminished circulation to th
tals. In the transthoracic
dures, there has been no
nent loss of ejaculation ,.
loss of erection has been n.
transitory.
In Whitelaw's series.
were 116 Jumbo-sacral or t.,
in which significant dist<.!1
of erection were noted in L,
and of ejaculation in 261,,, .:11,J
19% of the latter were ;1crmanent.
It has been demo nstratet' tii°a• if
the derangement ha, 1, -,t returned
to relative normaky ol(f
si>.
months. the condition "·1 I I pl ob
ably be permanent. In the e·:alua
tion of this type of impotence the
indications for surgery . must be
determined, the date of surgery
and the technical procedure car
ried out in the particular case
should be obtained.
Following the Jumbo-sacral pro
cedure there should be no in
terference with sex function if
Operation is not ·extended to in
clude L-1 on o�e side and D-12
on the other. In bilateral cases,
there should be no interference if
the operation is not extended to
incl ude L-1 on either side. When
L-1 to L-3 are included significant
changes may be expected to occur
in a high percentage of cases. It
must be appreciated that there is
a great anatomical variation ·of the
sympathetic system especially in
the ganglia of the lumbar area,
but, when necessary, certain surMAY, 1959

gical modificatiO!', may be war
ranted to eliminate the siae effects
and thus insure r t. preservation
• individual
of sex function i,
patient.
It is obvious. fi ," the above
mentioned statistics.
,c an im
potent condition can 1 suit as a
secondary developmer.. and side
effect of sympathectomy surgery.
However, no general statements
or principles can be sec forth as
the gravity and extent of any in
jury must be investigated in each
individual case to determine if
there has been any disturbance of
the centers controlling the proc
esses of erection and ejaculation.
If such has been demonstrated,
the temporary or permanent na
ture of the condition must be con
sidered. If the impotency has been
proved to have been antecedent
but a doubt arises as to its per
petuity, the impediment of impo
tency cannot be established, the
marriage must be held to be valid
but there remains the possibility
of a dissolution on the grounds o f
non-consummation.
If the condition is detected be
fore a contemplated marriage
takes place and a doubt of the
permanency of the condition aris
es. the marriage cannot be pro
hibited, but if after the marriage,
the permanency has been demon
strated with greater certainty, the
marriage could b e declared in
valid.
Complete impotence is a com
mon sequela of prostatic surgery,
especially following radical perinea! prostatectomy for cancer in
which the posterior urethra, pro
state and seminal vesicles are re67

. moved. Loss of sexual po·ver
following su1 qery for the removal
of benign J ostatic obstruction
varies with th type of procedure
carried out. The incidence of such
loss following transurethral meas
ures is relatively low, although the
interference with ejaculation is
greater when a large portion of
the gland is resected. When open
surgery is performed, impotence
is less likely to occur after the
suprapubic procedure than follow
ing the perinea! approach, in
which complete impotence is the
rule rather than the exception.
The· ability to attain and maintain
an erection may not be significant
ly modified, but the ejaculate is
reduced to a minimum or is com
pletely absent since the component
of the prostate and probably the
vesicles and testes are eliminated
and the ejaculate, if present at all,
is formed by the glands of Cow
per and· of Littre. It must be ap
preciated that in this group of
cases, except in the isolated in
stance, the problem of impotence
as a marriage impediment is not
presented as the great bulk of the
patients are in the evening of life
and normal testicular involution is
taking place.
As indicated, there may be lit
tl� interference with the power of
erection by reason of prostatic
surgery. However, there can be a
serious diminution in the content
of the ejaculate and, in some in
stances, there is no ejaculation at
all. It is very important, in such
cases, to determine the diagnosis
and receive a complete record on
the surgical procedure followed
and the organs which have been
excised.
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f there has been any interff ·
t.,, e with the normal continU' y
rnding from the testes to t ,e
iral orifice, so that it can ,e
that no testicular compom 1t
be found in the ejacula e,
•h e impediment of impoter :y
be said to be present un, �r
t,
Gasparri opinion, since 1e
s, 1yery is irreversible and the r
g.. ns, once removed, cannot :Je
restored. This presumes that he
condition existed at the time of
the marriage, which is not oo
likely, since this type of surg :al
intervention is usually found o 1ly
in aging men. If there is no ej,· :u
lation at all or the amount is � ·ri
ously diminished, so that it ca1 10t
be said to be that of a not nal
man, there is even the possib ity
of declaring the marriage im did
under the terms of the moc.ern
opinion. Bilateral vasectomy at. the
time of or immediately prio to
prostatic surgery is a com non
practice ·and obviously totally and
completely eliminates the tes 1cu
lar component which wouk: be
a consideration, if the Gasparri
opinion is to be invoked.
The late effects of the interfer
ence with the integrity of the
blood supply to the testes ar.: oc•
casionally encountered following
surgical repair of inguinal hernia.
It has been demonstrated that
even temporary interference may
result in irreversible damage. This
is particularly damaging when the
changes are bilateral. We have
personally noted several cases of
bilateral testicular atrophy in the
young adult which had its origin
in the S?rgical repair of bilateral
herniae i n childhood. Impotence,
and especially sterility, may be the
LtNACRE QUARTERLY

sequelae in such cases. 'J t'
dysfunction will vary witf
gree and type of injury. If
is ligated or cut and the
are bilateral, sterility will
If loss of integrity of th,
supply results, complete tl'
atrophy may result with ai,
elimination in whole or iri
the androgenic function.
tute therapy is indicated
cases after adequate stud
bf'en tarried out. Infarctic
spermatic cord may resul
ticular atrophy unless re,
early and managed pron,,
Varicocele is generallv i
nificant but in a ran: e'iamp,c.
atrophy of the testis .mill' u�c,,r.
Mumps orchitis i· , L yo1 ng
adult may, in severe
·s. .- use
permanent loss of spe , i i ,l'C
tion, but is rarely a factor in it 1potence. Thrombosis of trc cl,stal
aorta (Leriche's Syndro!fle). m1n
ifested by absent femoral pulse,
back pain, claudication and impo
tence, is not infrequently encount
ered in the young male adult. In
this disease, modern surgery has
at least been temporarily success
ful and only time alone will prove
its value. Excision of . the involved
portion of the -aorta is performed
and is replaced by a graft.
Occlusion of t h e excretory
pathways leading from the testes
to the upper seminal tract is a fre
quent cause of sterility and in the
light of the opinion of some can
onists and moral theologians must
also be considered a significant
factor in impotence.
The interruption of the conti
nuity of the vas deferens by sim
ple ligation, division, or segmental
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resection is a s ,,dard procedure
among urologis , in dorng pro
static surgery in ord ·r to prevent
the spread of in r ·on from .the
prostatic bed to
epididymis.
Vasectomy, so-c, -1. is often
performed, in the ab 0 cn(e of medi
cal indications, to (' �-:t sterili
zation. Eugenic and p,·.1itive ster
ilization, by this method is a
common practice. Inadvertent in�
jury to the vas may occur in the
surgkal correction of hernia, hy
drocele, varicocele and undescend
ed testicle. Spontaneous re-canali
zation has taken place following
simple ligation. Congenital malde
velopment of the vasa-epididymal
tract has been observed and is
probably more common than re
ported, as in the absence of ex
ternal manifestations, there is
nothing to direct the attention of
the individual to the condition and
rc·rngnition may be made only at
the time of surgical exploration.
The vas may be absent, particu
larly in the scrotal portion, or
there may be failure of fusion with
the epididymis. Absence of the
epididymis has also been reported.
Epididymitis. non-specific, post
gonorrheal, or tuberculous in ori
gin , frequently results in occlusion
of the vas or epididymal tubule
and when bilateral. the testicular
component of the ejaculate may be
entirely lacking. Epididymectomy
is a surgical procedure in tubercu
losis and chronic intractable infec
tion of the epididymis, and when
bilateral. permanent loss of con
tinuity between the testes and the
posterior urethra is effected.
Surgical attempts to restore vas
continuity after vasectomy have
been carried out with variable suc-
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cess. Except in the hands of a few
enthusiasts, however, the orera
tion has n · been performed.
O'Connor in )48 sent [240 ques
tionnaires concerning vas anasto
mosis to qualified urologists. He
received responses from 750 doc
tors of whom fewer than 17%
had ever attempted the· operation.
135 urologists had performed 420
operations and reported a success
of 38 % . The vasectomized person
who desires or requests restoration
is rarely encountered and no sur
geon is able to acquire a large
group. of cases. O'·Connor; how
ever, in 1953 reporte d successful
results in 63% of thirty cases.
Post - inflammatory constriction
of the vasa-epididymal ductal sys
tem may likewise be amenable to
corrective surgery by creating a
new and patent passage for the
conduction of the testicular com
ponent. The tail of the epididymis
( globus minor) and the adjoining
portions of the vas are more likely
to have the most dense scar. Sev
eral techniques have been devised
for anastomosis of the vas and
epididymis including anastomosis
of the vas with an individual epid
idymal tubule or with a sper
matocele. The most frequently
employed procedure is the anas
tomosis of the vas to the head of
the epididymis ( globus major),
thereqy shunting the sperm along
a new conduit. O'Connor operated
on sixty-one men with bilateral
chronic non-tuberculosis epididy
mitis with a resultant occluded
epididymis and reported 8-10%
success. Simmons states that, in
proper hands, with highly selected
cases the surgeon may expect re
lief in about one-third of .obstruc:t-
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ec! epididymis cases and he dee es
tJ.r defeatist attitude concern 19
s technically difficult procec re
makes a plea for "more nd
�r anastomoses." There ,re
ral reasons for the high !r
, ilge of failure in this typ• of
iery: the minute size of he
l •;:n, the tendency to scar ::,r
m-, .1on at point of union, the ri
ahility of epididymal tubule, !n
sion on the anastomosis, the igh
incidence of infection and the
technical inefficiency of the ur
geon in the particular proce• c1re.
It is reasonable to expect hat
the success of the vas anasto1 osis
procedure will be greater a the
the success of the vas anasto osis
approximation of tubular , ruc
tures of comparable size. \ 'hen
surgical attempts are made t, cir
cumvent occlusion of this s ,tem
they should be preceded by tests
to determine the patency c . the
lumen above the block a, J to
prove the 'integrity of the tes is by
biopsy. It can be stated w rhout
fear of contradiction, the cfore
that occlusion of the vas an. I epi
didymis may be reversibk and
amenable to surgical restoration.
The surgical procedures, although
technically difficult, entail no mor
tality, slight morbidity, and. even
if unsuccessful, result in no per
manent disability.
In commenting on these condi
tions, it might be mentioned that.
in cases of vasectomy and occlu
sion of the epididymis, the power
of erection and ejaculation in the
individual is not disturbed in any
way. However, the ejaculate will
contain no testicular compone n t
and will consist mainly of fluid
provided by the seminal vesicles.
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the prostate gland and ti " },
urethral glarids.
Since the modern opi1
quires no testicular compc
the ejaculate, cases of doL
sectomy and bilateral occL
the epididymis will not cc.
an impotent condition and
less of the temporary or
nent nature of the conditil,
will never constitute the
ment of impotency.
Ina sin uch as the classi,
ion of Cardinal Gasparri
a testicular component in ,
f:
ulate, the conditions of dot,
sectomy and bilateral occ.lu"u ,.,
the epididymis, becaus<.> ther,· 1s
an obstruction in the continuous
channel, leading from the teste• to
the urethral orifice, , <H
consti
tute an impotent condition. The
important question that a,i�cs is
whether or not this occlusion or
obstruction can be reversed by the
surgical procedure known as an
astomosis. This particular tech
nique requires great skill, if the
effort is to be successful and yet
very few surgeons have had the
opportunity or have taken advan
tage of the opportunity to perform
an anastomosis. Thus, there is seri
ous ·question as to the successful
outcome of this ·type of surgery in
the ..hands of most surgeons. Even
at best, O'Connor only reports
63% success in thirty cases of
double vasectomy. Since this rep
ftsents a very limi"ted s· eries, the
resu lts are not conclusive and the
statistics cannot be taken on face
value. He points to only 8-10%
success in his surgical efforts on
sixty-one cases of bilateral chronic
non-tuberculous epididymitis. This
is a negligible percentage, when
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it is considereG that he has had
much more expHicnce in this par
ticular type of su,, ery than the
greater number o
urgeons.
In view of the ·,ove statistics,
it must be admitte that there ex
ists the possibility of once again
restoring the contimwu, pathway
from the testes to the , rethral ori
fice but the probability is open to
serious question when a surgeon,
inexperienced in this specialized
and difficult type of surgery. at
tempts to undertake it.
Many authors believe that the
repair surgery, while it does not
involve any danger to the life of
the individual and is licit, still has
only limited probability of success;
that this type of surgery cannot
be considered an ordinary means
and therefore, the conditions of
double vasectomy and bilateral oc
clusion of the epididymis are to be
considered permanent.
Cappello states that the possi
bility of a cure is to be evaluated
not absolutely but relatively, by
taking into consideration the im
portant circumstances of person
and place. Thus, if a person has
undergone a double vasectomy
operation or is suffering from bi
lateral occlusion of the epididymis
and is living in an area where
there are no surgeons with any
experience in anastomosis surgery,
and the possibility of a successful
outcome is thereby diminished, the
condition might well be termed ir
re�ersible and permanent.
On the other hand, where the
possibility of a remedy is at least
theoretically at hand, the perma
nency of the condition might be
considered to be doubtful. In this
case, the impediment of impotency
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n dily available but the impote it
son refuses to submit to t le
1ired surgery or therapy a d
'Tlpotency persists, the con i
must still be judged to ,e
,rary and not permane t.
·ver, in such an eventuali y,
her party might seek a 0 s
on of the marriage on 1e
1d of non-consummation. 1 e
� medical science, through x1nentation and research, is
CONCLUSIONS
, · .mg rapid strides in conquer 19
I) An imp o t e n t c o n d i t i o n ,
L'. finding cures for many 11whether o n the part of the man or
,,. ,ses, it is very possible that an
on the part of the woman, whether
impotent condition, considered Ju
absolute or relative, which has cer
manent today, might be thm 1ht
tainly been proved to have been
only temporary in the y<!an to
antecedent and permanent, consti
tutes a diriment impediment, with come and thus that which m · �ht
basis in the natural law, and pro prohibit or invalidate a marr 'de
today will not be considerec an
hibits a marriage to be contracted
and nullifies a marriage that has impediment in the future. i a
doubt arises as to the tempo ary
already been contracted.
po
2) An impotent condition will or permanent nature of an ih
of
be considered antecedent if it has tent condition, the impedime1
be
t,
said
be
cannot
impotency
been proved to have been congeni
tal or if the surgery, or accident, present and, therefore, a con em
which accounted for it, antedated plated marriage cannot be prc.hib
ited or a contracted marriage ..:an
the marriage in question.
3) An impotent condition will not be invalidated but the p,,ssi
be judged permanent, if absolutely bility remains of, having a mar ·iage
no cure or remedy exists or if an dissolved on the basis of non-con
summation.
actual cure was considered to have
4) It is unanimously accepted
been effected by miraculous inter
vention rather than by natural that male potency requires the
me.ans or if an existing remedy is presence of a normally constructed
judged to be illicit, immoral or sin and developed male organ, which
ful by reason of the means em is capable of being erected and of
ployed, or ·if it presents a danger being sustained in erection long
to the life of the patient. The enough to penetrate the female
availability of a remedy must be vagina and to seminate within it.
judged on a relative rather than
5) What c o n s t i t u t e s proper
on an absolute basis, taking into semination is a matter of contro·
consideration how · advanced and versy at the present time. The fol
modern is the medical and surgi lowers of Cardinal Gasparri de
cal practice in the area where the mand that a testicular component
patient resides. If a remedy is be contained in the ejaculate and
.
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could not thereby be verified :nd
a· contemplat<>d · marriage could not
be prohibited ,nd a marriage, al
ready contr<1 eel, must be con
sidered to be valid, since at least
a doubt of fact is said to exist. All
of this consideration is under the
Gasparri opinion, since the mod.
ern opinion would not consider
these conditions,. even if perma
nent, to constitute impotency.

therefore, in addition to the ah, ,,_
mentioned re q u i r e m e n t:·
�
should also be present at IL
healthy testicle, which will ,
ate some proper liquid o,
above the spermatozoa a1
liquid should pass through
interrupted passage from th
de through the vas deferc
seminal vesicles to the uret'
and ultimately be depositen
the vagina of the woman
niomeot of ejaculation. T,1
otees of t h e m o d e r n c
would not demand any f,· ,,·, ,,
component in the ejaculat, · an
uninterrupted passage fran, ,c
testicles to the urethra and wo-ld
require only a satiative copula to
be effected by a semination' from
the seminal vesicle,,, prostate
gland, Cowper's g].. ,.,d and the
bulbo-urethral glands. Those fav
oring this opinion would usually
insist on the presence of at least
one healthy testicle. which, by its
elaboration of androgen· hormone,
would account for the erection of
the male organ. However, the
present writers feel that if an erec
tion can be experienced. and sus
tained by maintaining the proper
androgen level through the ad
ministration of a sy11thetic hor
mone in a male. who had properly
developed testicles up to puberty,
then this modern theory should
Dof· require the presence of even
one healthy testicle in those in
stances. Since synthetic . androgen
therapy is not effective in every
instance, each case must be studied
individually and decided on its
own merits.
6) Since the Gasparri opinion
and the modern opinion bcith en
joy probability, intrinsically and
extrins ically, either can be pre
MAv, 1959

£erred or invoh or there remains
a third possibilit v. in th" opinion
of the present wrir�rs, that, be
cause certainty do not exist on
either side, a jt , "ent can ·be
,nd probable
made that a posit
doubt of law ex1 "· Because of
this doubt of law, in instances
where at least one fun ,ming tes
ticle is not had or a te .1cular com
ponent is not present in the ejacu
late because of the absence of the
testicles or because of some irre
versible obstruction along the pas
sage, leading from the testicle to
the urethral orifice, an anticipated
marriage cannot be impeded or a
contracted marriage cannot be de
clared null.
7) Although some few medical
anomalies can be readily consid
ered as impotent conditions and,
because of their permanent nature,
can be judged to constitute the
impediment of impotency as well,
yet, in most instances, an unquali
fied and categorical answer cannot
be given but rather the individual.
specific symptoms and factors of
each case must be studied and
analyzed before it can be deter
mined that a given condition is
one of impotency or that an impo
tent condition is permanent.
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